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or be talked to, fori 
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etalked to, fora strange savage feel- 
had go hold of me,and I washalf afraid 
lyaelf. So the day wore on, and the

Wheh it l nr, father reached down 
his jnpe from the mantel shelf. He and I
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. bad a smoke together un the green 

iretke twilight, sud I saw that he wu 
waiting fur me, but I did not mean to g.> 
out with him to-night ; no I .pike up m 
dogged kind of way and «aid : “I prom- 
bed to get orar to Kettlethorpe, to get the 
order for that lineneeu i there’ll be time 
to get there and haatbefere dark " “No,, 
nay, my Ini,” fattier in leered ; “lire 
there's no aech haeta.” "Yee, there it 
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The Conservative* Condemn It.

le of the conservative papers 
ofcecr for their toadying pro*

While thoee 
which
clivitiee have gloated over the defeat of 
Mr. Gibbons, others, which are guided by 
principles skin to those of justice and 
common fairness, condemn the whole job 
from firtt to last. For example, the Mon
treal Daily Newt, a staunch tory organ,

itobled twice over thelowfootstoncs, 
I could not see. Onee I fell, bruis- 
! knew ï but I got there at last. If 
i't know» the place so well, I should 

^ have been able to find it ; but I 
„— taken my hearings that morniug.ènd 1 
could fust see the sharp point of the niarble
monument standing out against the gray' 

The atone I had to lift wnsnot many 
\ and, stooping down.I felt for it, 
grouudk 1 soon found the lough 
re by my fingon than my eye ', 
I knew whereabouts (o stick i I

my pickaxe. When I had done this, the

“ Those who study the proceedings of 
the South Huron election cointr “ee must 
confess that it was not coneh nt in its 
rulings. It assumed a license often exer
cised by committees, of picking out clauses 
cf the statute as obligatory and treating 
others, equally inoperative, as permissive. 
It is of less conseqnence to us to know in 
whose favor the committee decided, than 
to feel that the interlocutory judgments 
rendered during the sittings of the com
mittee were founded on equity and in har
mony with the statutes. It is evident, 
from the tone of the Ontario press favora
ble to Mr. Gibbons, that some of the ren
derings of the committee were in glaring 
contradiction to the authorities, legal an<|

loose soil round so lately disturbed made 
* and though it costmy work easy enough, 

uie a tough strain, f had the stone up he-_____ r me up l
fore you could count » hundred. I did 
nht wait a moment. Ï was like one pos
sessed as I went on hands and kntei down 
the narrow slippery stone steps into the 
vault I was scared enough, and though 
the perspiration was running down my 
face, 1 was ell of n cold shiver. But yet I 
verily believe that if anybody had come 
upon me just then, I should have killed 
them. There was just a glimmer of light 
thrown into the vault from the opening 
above, but not enough for roe. It helireÿ

E, hoWever, to push hack the slide of my 
tern, and stick in my bit of candle, and 
then I groppod my w iy on to the furthest 

side of the vault, and struck a match. It 
fizzed, blazed up, and went out. With a 
muttered oath—it w asn’t often that I swore 

My hut I did then—1 tried another, and this 
ivaro,1 time it kept alight till the wick of the can

dle caught, and shewed the vaulted roof 
and the dark row of coffins ranged round 
the atone floor. I did not want to look 
at them. 1 closed up the lantern, and 
putting it on tha ground with its light side 
towards the one coffin I wanted, I went 
back to the steps, to find out if there was 
any glimmer to be scon from above. No. 
i was safe so far : no spark of light shew
ed there. Noir for my screw-driver. If 
only 1 could do the work silently enough ! 
The first noise of my eff >rt was startling, 
and I scarcely dared try another ; but I 
remembered that the vault lay deep, and 
that there were no houses within a furlong 
of it At anyrate, 1 was in for it now,and 
I got used to the sound as 1 bent desper
ately to my task. The oaken lid had been 
tightly screwed, I knew, but that once 
open, thé business was done—for the time 
liafl been too short to make a leaden coffin 
also. Screw after screw came out, aud yet 
there were more. All at once, I fancied I 
heard a sound above, and my heart stop- 
lied beating, and I stood still as the dead 
around me, grasping the hammer in ray 
hand. It came again, and I knew it this 
time for the screech of the night-owl in the 
cliurch-towerj. lil could but have wrung 
its neck-for the fright it had given me ! To 
work again ; more screws ; and now the 
last waa out, and I could move the heavy 
lid.

I throw the lace-covering from the body, 
tnd the glimmer of the lantern fell on the 
dead face, as unchanged as on that first 
day when I had gone up to to the Hajl. 1 
could not bear to look at it ; I knew 1 
should see it forever in ray dreams if 1

Parliamentary, w have heretofore
been respected ; and, as C .nwrvstivss, we 
must regret that there should he the slight
est foundation fur accusations which have 
a tendency to lower that party in public 
esteem, and weaken the influence of the 
Legislature. One remedy for the evils so 
deplored by Mr. Gibbons* friends is very 
simple and very effective. Let us abolish 
tho present law regulating contested elec
tions, and, following tho sage example set 
us by England, c mti<!e such controversies 
to the Judges of the*Supurior Court.’

All very well, but i‘. is rather too bad 
that a gross outrage should oe committed, 
and then a cry be raised by the very party 
who pypetrated it, for a change in 
the law which has been perverted fora

purpose

A Hortioultu *al and Fruit-Grower’s 
Association.

Several gentlemen have recently men
tioned to us a necessity we have long feR, 
viz : the formation of a good strong Hor
ticultural Socïêty in this town. e hear 
tily concur in the views we have heard ex
pressed, and shall be glad t'> render every as
sistance ir. our powor to a project so lauda
ble. We have in Goderich a number of 
amateur gardeners who have done a great 
deal towards cultivating a taste for horti
cultural pursuits in our midst and the re
sult has been the introduction, not only in 
town but through >ut the townships,of the 
very best fruits and vegetables to be pro
cured. But in order that the important 
interests of fruit growing, may be 
fully developed end sustained it is neces- 
eary that there should be unity of action, 
and the simplest way to accomplish this is 
by forming a society at once so as to se
cure a share of the government money and 
start on a proper basis. We have in town 
and tho sun-minding country men enough 
of tho right stamp to form a first ell 
society. We hope, however, that, if tho 
project is undertaken, the big g%s of 
horticulture will not hold back. In%i< 

interesting discussions which would, n< 
doubt, arise, their experience aud know
ledge would be in valuable, and much
good would inevitably result. Fruit- 

did, and yet, aomehow, I had noticed : Growing has bee -me an important branch 
everything : how the dark eyes seemed to j of industry in the County of Huron, and
a»e o blue .hide to the eveM, olowd ever j nj cff„rl ,i,„„;4 w 4 it
1 min * unn nnor ft.liA Inner li&nlitia lav .... Alio 1feel- them ; and how the long lashes lay un the1 Let us havewhite cheekTbefJre I furcTd 1'“.slide extent,
to my work. Even then, the still white !a Society, by all means I
face was before me, close to mine, I would ' , ,IT . ,*T 7" ~______
have hidden it under the hue «gain, bat | Thet Wicked County Council, 

then I must cover the hands as well. 1 j m _ ....thought of ray own spotted handkerchief ; | Thc h' of, °”r ^ ® '
but something—I don’t know what-k.-pt ; temporary is bt.undcd North, South, East 
me from laying that there. Best got the and West by the County Council. This

think to **w theft my mind was made up 
At the doer, I turned to uj : “Don’t yon 
•it up, mother. I may be late,if 1 happen 

lightOÉ Tem Hill. “You ain't going 
*he asked anxiously. 

*1 can’t tell,"*ayi 1, and shut to the door, 
fathers words : “Let the lad 
I ; lie’ll come to no harm,” 
Upetitii». I had aomething 
I went out, and I wanted to

mv father
I month, toward the green, 
~ 'sttering plates that my 

j up in the back-kitch- 
went aoftiy down, and 

* 1 to the workshop,
dlh# key, and look-
tools wave lying on 
t theee I choose lwi

ring off, and be away from the place. It 
was on the left hand, the one which lay 
underneath, and the clammy touch of the 
fingers made me shudder ; but I held them 
fast, for 1 saw the’ diamond glittering in 
the dim light. 1 tried to draw it off ; but 
slender as the finger was, the ring would 
notslide along it. It seemed fixed there as 
though no power on earth could move it. 
I wronched at it with my own big trem
bling fingers, and got as far as the first 
ioint--bufc further it would not conic. 
What should I do Î Of a sudden, I stooji- 

,eddown, and took it firmly between my 
teeth. It was coming now f I felt it slip. 
It was off—in my mouth—in my hand. 
Just for one instant, 1 saw it lying iu my 
nàlm, and then—I saw something else. À 
goblin Î No ; but a stain of blood on the 
white slender hand, and a pair of brown 
eyes looking fix July at me.

I conld not move ; I could not breathe 
I was like r.ne turned to stone. Slowly! 
the head lying in the coffin turned, and the 
pals lips moved, and the hand-the-etain- 
ed hand—where the ring had been, grasp
ed feeblv the edge of the coffin, and then 
—then the whole figure stirred, and tried 
to get up ! I turned at that, and with a
frightful cry, dashed the ring to the floor, 
and fled, mad with terror, up the stone
stairs. On, on I never stopping, -never 
locking round ; breathless, gasping, across 
the churchyard, over the wall, and now 1 
had broken through the rotten park paling 
and was tearing through the fern and long 
grass on towards the Hi ll. There was a 
light in the Hail window, and I made for 
it. I fancied I saw her gaining on mQ ; 1 
seemed to hear the rustling of the grave- 
clothes at mv ear ; but I struggled

a cupboard,
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I*r|it down. Before they opened it. ! hut. ... - - ®P»nrd it, I |,,d

: fallen holt uncoriiaoee on the .tone, ;
I could inet eee mime iguree iiending,

Ud I could juif pent out:"
- !'• befcie -

'The 
h hinted demi

earth is a dreary waste inhabited by prow
ling, howling, ferocious Gibbonses, Hor^ 
tons, Morrow», Drowns, Bishops, Ac.,and” 
the only hope uf humanity is the David of 
tho Star, who ia most indefatigable in his 
pursuit of the i/Z-atarred municipal Philis
tines. In short the Star man has County 
Council on the bra n to such an extent that 
wc verily believe he could relate more of 
its sins of omission and commission than 
even John Long worth or \V. T. Hays, 
which is saying a great deal. He, this 
week, goes over the whole tmhjcdt of the 
County printing, but ns he does not ad
vance a tittle of argument which we have 
not met before wc shall not inflict on our 
readers another dose of our private affairs. 
We have shown and a majority of Jhe 
Council has sustained us by a majority of 
eleven that our contract was broken by 
the action of the Government, and no man 
need talk about partizanship and such like 
rubbish, wht-n a principle of justice is 
clearly involved. Su^me tre had failed to 
discharge our contract, for example in. the 
matter of the niiimfcs published in book 
form. What tldm ? The Star would not 
have pitched into us like an embodiment of 
fury! Oh, no, of course not !' Wq have, 

we repeat, nejrer asked for a favor from 
tho Council, atid we can look at the matter 
which has ao stirred up the anger of our 
frie*! in the light of an act of fastioe 
The only indignation we h we heaMof ex
ists in hisown hrv*at, and'if it doee him 
any good to give "eni to his pent-up feel
ings we shall greatly rejoice. *

“This excuse of Vie Council u alar. - 
warded ns to make it appew tin t they had 
by a majority of eleven, given this ram. 
Thia was not the caeo. The grant waa 
carried by e division i„ the Finanra Com- 
mittee and was never referred tu in epos 
Cooncil. "—filer.

It did nol come up in thff Cunhcil he 
cause the members were fully convinced 
thst the report wm right. But s motion 
condemnatory of the Government cai 
«P and Wae passed bjha large majority.

ready to receive nominations.
After shout half sn hour had been spent 

in conversation, '
Hugh Johnston, Esq., nominated Dr. 

w tl^When'l camij McDougaU for the Mayoral^. He had
Indy hereeH who *t known the Doctor for neorlyi-jouter of dS'.'. itKÎÜTÎ.u.m

_________ e*e bneine..('ni help- .CODluryu . good boneet nun, ud u '2*Î3S

p my uwrringe with Mugniot. ,hcylU kue, how ho hod dochorged the H q ” ”*
dtities of the office for «eyeral years hi 
thought it was unnecessary to say more.

Wm. Koy, BUq., bri.8, -ended the ^ 
nomination. - ■ * • *« • » ■ «

R. Runciman, Baq > nominated Robert 
Gibbons, Esq., as Reeve. (Applause.)

In seconding the nomination, Mr. Sin
clair laid, it would be n work of superero- 
gfttion on his part to say much with re
gard to a man whom they knew so well, 
and whose Municipal career had been so 
highly approved of by the people and 
their representatives. (Applause.) He 
hoped and balieved there would be no op
position on this occasion. (No. no !)—
Whatever might have been his (Mr. S.’s) 
idea at one time with regard to the Regia 
try office he would say that Mr. Gibbons 
and the committee had been fully sustain
ed by the Government and by the County 
Council,and it should be deemed perfectly 
satisfactory to aU. (Hear, hear.) He hoped 
Mr. Gibbons in his address would tell 
them what the prospect was for getting rid 
of the incubus of the Northern Gravel 
Road. It waa well known that farmers 
coining from the Northern townships had 
to pay nearly three times as much toll as 
those going to Seaforth and Clinton, and 
it was only right that the County Council 
should assume the Northern Road.—

Messrs. 8. H. Detlor and L. O. Moore 
proposed Horace Horton, Esq., as Deputy

Messrs. Smith and Swanson nominated 
Mr. W. E. Leonard as Deputy Reeve.—
Mr. Smith said it was well-known there 
was a family compact, and it would be 
only right to divide the honors by giving 
Mr. Leonard a chance.

At this stage of tho proceedings Mr.
Crabb arose and said there was some mis
understanding with regard to the requisi
tion handed to ltim. It was signed by 100 
of the citizens, but some of them now 
stated that they consented to do so because 
they understood Dr. McDougaU was not 
coming out, and they now seemed inclined 
to draw back. lie had knofrn the doctor 

for many years and respected him highly,bu 
if his friends wished widied it he would 
run if nominated. He alluded to the great 
disparity which, in his opinion, existed be
tween tho assessment of the town and the 
townships -the latter being assessed far 
below their value while the town was 
assessed at its actual cash value. Taking 
this into consideration he believed that a 
great Injustice was done us, and the Reeve 
and Deputy Reeve should look a little 
sharper after the matter.

Mr. Wm Swafield moved and Mr. Geo.
Graham seconded the nomination of C,
Crabb, Esq., as a candidate for the 
Mayoralty.

Mr. Clifford rose and said he had a gen
tleman to propose for the Mayoralty, and 
that was Mr. W. G. Smith. (Applause.)
His reasons for making the nomination 
was because Dr. McDougall had told him 
he was not going to run, and on that ac
count he would support Mr. Smith. He 
had been a councillor for some time, and 
ho was of the opinion that it did not re
quire such an immense amount of ability 
to act *s chairman of that board.

Mr. W. E. Leonard in seconding the 
nomination of Mr. Smith, said he believed 
he was doing-the town a great justice. He 
(Mr. 8.) was a working mun, and be
thought such a man was just as much en
titled to mun cipal honors as the members 
of the ‘uppe.- ten/ It did not take so 
very much ability to fill the ‘position.
Some had said that Mr. Smith did not 
know much, and he knew it. (Laughter.)
What he meant to say was that the man 
who was now President of a country second 
to none—the man who had given liberty 
to four millions of people—was originally a 
tanner.* f&hfteffe A.f*Stihth*a,ti Guat.)
What they wanted was a man like Mr.
Smith to tan the hides of the reprobates of 
this town. (Laughter.) The editor of 
the Signal, a journal which was the essence 
of truth, ha^ said that Smith was the best

Mr* Cox —When ?# (Laughter.)(Laugl
Mr. Leonard.—The Signal had told the

electors not to put the round man into 
the square hole. (Laughter.) It could 
not mean Mr. Crabb, because if he hai 
sailed on a 74 gun ship for years and had 
been drawn through q block as it was re
ported be had been on one occasion, he 
was not a round man. . (Laughter ) And 
us for Dr. McDotigall they all knew he was 
not a square man—therefore it nmst be 
Smith. (Laughter.) Smith was the man.

The Clerk declared Robt. Gibbons duly 
elected as Reeve for the year 1839. (Ap
plause.)

Dr. McDougall, being called upon, said 
he need only remark that he hadlilled the 
office of Mayor fur several years in this 
town, and, if they were satisfied with his 
conduct,he trusted tho electors vould give 
him their votes. He had nothing to say

¥[ainst either Mr. Smith or Mr. -Crabb.
hey were both worthy men and good 

citizens, and no doubt had an interest in 
the welfare of the town. Something had 
been said about mechanics. If they meant 
working men ho could say he worked as 
hard as any man in this town. If elected, 
it would be his study to advance the in 
terests of the town of Goderich to the best 
of his ability. (Applause) It had been hin
ted that he did not intend to run, but such 
teas not his intention, and he would now 
respectfully solicit the suffrages of his fel
low-townsmen. (Applanae.)

Mr, Smith said they had honored him 
with a nomination to a high office for 1869. 
He was not desirous of honors, but lie be
lieved if (fleeted he would discharge the 
duties as well ns any of those proposed. 
It was not al ways by high education that 
men were fitted for high ci vie honors. They 
required practical ability, a knowlege of 
every-day business, and if they wandered 
forth into the umbrageous woods, viewing 
Nature in aU her iovliness—from the tiny 
blossom to the cumulons cloud mountains 
piled in gorgeous mngnifi icnce-against the 
eastern sky. they could return to their 
municipal Labors prepared with the best to 
convince even the most proud and haughty 
that “A Man's a man for a’that.” (Chetfrs.)

Mr. Gibbons rose amid prolonged ap
plause and said theyjwd that day done 
him an honor of which he relt justly proud, 
after having served them for zi years, tie 
came here a mere boy to hew out a.home 
for himself with his own hands and the 
fact that he had been elected as tlisir reeve 
for the 22nd time amply rewarded him for

tin SetonUj the Uth inet., o fntKl.ee 
Me *wheU io the Hooee on the tab- 

jecto( BefMtorb ftro.
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hod brought thia matter op 
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attended to, and inch » rneae- 
I. might bo found to be oecee- 
ing, however, hod been done, 
it hie duty again to bring tli<-
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A Box».—Anew i* on too* toeoUh)itli 
obroto bond in Goderich. W. hop. it will 
loooeed, for it io reelly s «homo tint* 
town of thia aia* ehowld be without inch 
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Maoeit.—Wheat hoe gone np a little 
bat week bwt there ia very little oomini in 
to market. Former» room to he holding 
oh for higher ptiwoo. fork io liraiy bring- 

ra!7 to 71-ing from
Saiv’e Litiby.—Anjr. one wishing to 

have a comfurtabledrive in a very superior 
cutter or sleigh can be accommodated at 
Sharp’s.

■ m iinuii m-. Mabkbt Houss.—The market house is
tii. SZTin ord«/‘lw‘ “14 bv «ctinn no

Go to Duncan’s, if yoti want a superior 
hat,

sustained in their choice 
Council and Government, 
had been unsuccessful fa 
tary election, he was not 
been for a time in the House,! 
learnt much there thet would 
ble to him as a municipal _ 
thing he Would say1, that the j 
vince was united in the belief f 
not received fair play. The1 
cumhent had resorted to the 
practices to unseat him.

Mr. M. McGregor.—He is 
speak for himself t

Mr Gibbons. -1 only wish he 
would tell him some very unpleosan 
(Applause.) „After again thanking the 
electors for his election, Mr. Gibbons took 
his seat.

Mr* Crabb said that notwithstanding 
what Mr. Gibbons had stated there was a 
great discrepency in the assessment of the 
town as compared with the townships, and 
he insisted that the evil complained of 
should be remedied. The doctor had stat
ed in his address that he had intended to 
ran and Mr. Clifford stated he had told 
him distinctly that it was not his intention 
to come out. If the duties attached to 
the office of Mayor wm> discharged pro
perly it required a great deal time and 
attention. The doctor hud absented him
self from several successive meetings when 
he was Mayor before.

Dr. McDougall.—I destinctly deny the 
charge and challenge a reference to the 
minutes.

Mr. Crabb.—Then I will search thc 
mjeutesand publish extracts to prove what 
I, say. He thought also the doctor was 
ineligibleas Division C. Clerk,but lie would 
be the last to relate against him. Mr. 
Smith was a working man, and, if elected, 
he had no doubt he would make as good 
a mayor as we have hud for at least ten 
years. (Voices, oh ! oh !) After thanking 
those who had brought him out,and having 
declared that he did not intend to spend 
money—(A Voice, “Divil fear ye !”)—but 
rather upon the spontaneous voice of the 

itr. .................................... *

be on inquiry, end thtt rome 
be taken to meet the vietfs of 

with regard to it. Hi* idea was 
the fees exceeded $2,000, the 

_ should receive as much of the 
Wild be a fair compensation for 

and that the remainder should

MACDONALD said the hon. 
had not mode out a case,-why 
or the Government should in- 

lt might be, that two or three 
in the Province, were in the 

unusually largo incomes. But 
ived their offices on the un- 

tlmt any profits to be derived 
’ork of their offices, should be 

,H. There would be peculiar dif
attending any attempt to fund thô 
ie way pn»|«>sed ; and the House 
in possession of the facts of the

Mr. BLAKE, The facts are contained in 
return which 1 moved for lart

Att’y-tien. MACDONALD said it was
_*.. ........ .................... .. kiwi (Imint.V <)!only in rare cases- as m tho County 

Middlesex—that Registrars received an 
amount of fees, which might be deemed 

He did n-»t think the hon.
gentlemim lind made out a case

Mr. EVANS read from the return alluded 
to by Jflr. Blake, figures showing that the 
Registrars’ fees in Brant, Bruce,and Carle- 
ton, exceeded $2,000 ; that in Grey, they 
werfi 6ô,ôtl0 ; in Huron, 84,800 ; in Lumb- 
ton, $1,000 ; in Middlesex, $5,700 ; in 
Simcue, ï5,000 ; in Wellington, $4,000 
w.iile in oilier case they did not exceed, 
$300, Ifo thought this discrepancy was a 
sufficient reason for having an inquiry be
fore a committee.

Mr, HAYS opposed .the motion. The 
Huron County Registrar received a largq 
amount of fees,but lie had correspondingly 
extensive duties to perform,'-and bad ti> 

dorks. When

For Christmas and Newyears gifts go to 
Lumedeu’s.

Scott Robevtoon, has a fine i—---------- . - --------- supply rf
oysters on hand,and every thing else that’s 

*_y_L Chnstmaanice to eat or drink on 
Newyears day or any. other day,

Mr. Grafcsy, is dairying on his business 
in Smith and Murray’s shop near the Sta
tion until he gets a new shop erected..

At a School examination,not a thousand

examiner—“What is the religon of üana-
.1,1 V “Vlnnr hoof Kill) nnwl.” el...
reply.

Typhoid Fever is prevalent in Egmond- 
ville and Viçinity.

Saturday waa a very cold day, yet the 
Main Street, from end to end, was literally 
crowded with teams.

The Seaforth chess dub meets for play 
every Thursday evening at Sharp’s Hotel.

Mr. C. H. Cull, has sold hie Book and 
Stationery business to W. Elliott.
, Kennedy, will be in Seaforth on the 
26th.

McXaught turns oui, some splendid 
cutters. 4

COUNCIL MEKTINO
Seaforth Coum-tl met at 8h»r,.'w „„ the

lltliiiist. Prewnt t'onnclllvre, Mrlkiuanil, c»»h awl

i \ ■

TbcCtn

oodbrioh Toywagip.
“ïWiko or cotniLt.

»t tlol mes vine aLeHheU
the nth day oTgwm" 

th« Oraodllou.gtFBifft•" “• o«SK % m

HiiJvf « tneeum ofll-SO for niovin? lncsniul dicsinfl ■ 

Tlut Tlminu SUk«5 Pri4

nr um, and 12 for use of house for hfcldlug election,lod'&wX.te,'" W

BSSSUt»-*”. b. l ■«no.mw ra W'ûS.'ïoi üïïïïi' TÙSSi
ttXth ’ “«TO.ee,,,,, ,„i .fflictWüi
Mot T ««JS

ÏÏiSSf, M1*’".".1’" “*■ "ip«iw 'e>

Sîî r"””1'""»-' •• : “rdTO.1 e, U.P.M, t" 
“y «r. Weston. |ï Cns. h

, brWg, on the .ti

lots 20and

Mr. NWituu. liât the aououut of A. chUholui bt p.W.
Lrtii2ütttakt’.n,f"r ‘^''catre loadendthtilsfom.
eertlfled by the petliuuster lo ..........#20.68
«nd also fur 18 cords of grand for the "mil» *

<0.68 
J. 76

Muve.1 by Mr. Pollovk, soc. h!•>• Mr ford, nuit D Brace 
lerehanre o> ayuKtiijcnt for

d r*
TliaUuwph VourTg iw'pàid the Üunfiifr W f»r bnttd- 

,l,W ’̂®rt h° ■,°n thn side road tietvren the 10th 
aon Uth tun. The account of John Cul loogh for flll- 
lnH® •"»!# *c.. cortniud by tho R C ad-untiirg to #9 ; 
ordered to be paid. Moved by Mr Co: sec. by Mr. 
Weston, That A lex Chluholni he paid!,r 27 cords of 
gravel for gravelling on the centre n 
westo^.aiiifluntlng to $6.76.-Carri 
Ford, »tx\ by Mr Cox. That Isaac li 
*or * dot{M he did not own any Ac. 
by Mr PoNock, sve. by Mr. Weston, ,
M (will 815 tyr thc line of room for si 
JwWX-CraW. Moved by Mr W.
Mr Ford, Tliat James Elliott be refiti 
wbkhhedid not own.—Carried. Tlx 
Jobnstuu for a killml bv a dog -, ~r- - 
l" before Messra. O Cox sud II Pont J f '.imouoUng tn 
#5; ordered to bo Mid. Moved by S» ford, seeotd- 
fd bv Mr 1‘oilock,Tliat 11 Uoi.ke bmiaii Ik »um of #4.60 
fordlgging a ditch opposite lot 40. «n Irtbrm.'-Csr- 
rled. The serouut or l*et<T Magee nmidking be
tween lots 36 Ind 3d, on the loth con Six vetting In • 
culvert, ('«titled by the It C. ninountL to S8-W. or
dered to be paid. Moved by .Mr. Coxjsr.-nded by Mr. 
Font, That the widow l.«'nvrabc paid toon orrount of 
Indigence. Moved by Mr Pom. sevoiifle.' by Mr Coi, 
That Julm Vulblek -he juiid the miti# #30 for Ms

810 for
Item,, ...... , ...................... .. ..._____
for the jT.ir I8C\ being lu attendiafbe*")"' dsys, except 
“ Reeve 2 days absent, and (Ivy. <_*>, | day absent,

llcattie. Mr Cash being moved tnUi the 
minutes of last meeting were read and adopted. A

Crtloti was received from Mr A rule Htrstfnnl, asking 
a saloon licence. A r«|M»rt was presented by Mr 

M'-UougaH. and an account by Andrew Uovmlock 
The account of A ttovcnlock for liinilwr. w«* passed 
and a deU-uturcamounting to #33 13, *ai onierel to 
W issued lor thi Mine. The Dy-I.aw Was read s Brat, 
second and third time to decide the the plaw where the 
n»miuation »nd elwtloii f.kr 1866 shall \>v held Cuun 
'•dtors, Strungsnd Cash were epiwdnted sO.mmitte to 
inspect the weigh wake near Williem.,.,,', blaekswith 
shop, aud re|-,rt U they would be suiUble f..r market 
•calcs and if (buy could be purohased forth# Municitwl- 
ity. The Council then adjourned

Seaforth, Dev. Uth, 1W8.
The Council met at Sharp’s hotel this evening Present 

Coimcillor» Cash. MvI kiugall. Htivng and Brittle Mr 
The minutes of last

employ ami pay five or six ................. .....................
the expenses of the otti.mwero deilucte<l. iteattie h mug uken the chwii

r XI, w„K lint an vorv inviit m,'rIlnX w,,re n ad and adopted. A peliUon Mai pre- the remuneration was not so ur> great i i||lrJ b) j„,m UtuUni, ■ blind man, pray.ng the 
after all, • I Cmmcll t" remit hla taxes, m he is very |»e>r,ttieprayer

Here, my lord, end^..tlenu-n, l. » ^
linTuirtallt quest!. ! "t • mkerui itli and MvKi|b*p eayb one dollar foreupfeistatesman for yoti ! An iuiîi............ .......... ; , . ,

• 1 .. aisessnunt of 18#7. 1 he -irai rulu of ......... .....
on is uiltfcr discussion, and Mr. Hay* I su.pvudexl for the night. Tbv By Liw to esUolbh a 

t, public market within the village of .Seaforth and to
1 1 ... .1*.. ..(..(ta l.,p lit.. ... • a..... .nn..t

jidople Mr. Crabb took his seat amidst ap
plause.

Mr. Hhrfon, said they had hear J so many 
long Bjieeclies.that he would l>e very brief.
He did not consider that his opposition 
would be very severe.—

Mr. Swanson. —We'll see aboot that 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Horton, (continuing ) thought it 
was useless to talk a Iront family eompact- 
isiu between Messrs. Gibbons; Hays and 
himself, as such a thing, in public matters, 
coufd not be said to exist. (Hear, hear.)
If elected ho woul-1 endeavor as heretofore 
todoallin his power toodvanco the interest) 
of the town in the County Council, but if 
Mr. Leonard should be tho fortunate man, 
he would just mention that ho thought 
there was but little to gain and a great 
deal to lose by a system of bullying.—
He thought the town was very fairly dealt 
by in the County Council, and that was all 
they had a right to ask. He took some 
little credit to Mr. Gibbons and himself in 
securing the new bridge as soon as they 
did, by pointing out the necessity for its 
immediate construction. (Cheers.)

Mr. Leonard appeared on thc forum.—
He said the honors should not-always fall 
to one man. If a man always fed oil bdef 
steak ahd mutton chop, he would know 
what starvation was. (Applause.) lie 
knew he had only one chance in a million 
of being elected, but he should stick to was 
the one chance like a night hawk on a 
June bug. (Laughter.) Hainan wanted 
to know what liberty was, he had to g > 
to gaol with the reirort.T uf the O'.obe for a

X Wc.'.—You wm in gaol
Mr. Leonard.—Y’e» I was ! Not exactly 

for building a church but for putting up a 
church steeple, and after 21 day’s of it I 
paid the steeple debt, got out. and I never 
want to be in again. (Loud Laughter.)The 
warden had done something wroijg, but as 
lie had lieen “peeled ’ by the Philistines 
in Toronto ho would drop him like a hill of 
beans. But he thought that the deputy 
wc^v^wto wrong in going fur these drill 
sheds and so much soldiers’pay. It was 
disgraceful the amount the country hal to 
pay for volunteers, secret service, Ac. The 
United States managed things differently. 
They were n A a warlike people, but when 
the occasion required they stood up like 
men fur the country. -

Mr. Detlor.—We dont want any of your 
Yankee precedents here ! were a British 
people (Applause.)

Mr. Leonard. — “Then I’ll subside." Mr. 
Leonard subsided. The meeting then 
broke up with cheers for the Queen and 
fur the returning offices.

Huron employs and pays rire »r su rlerks, j 
when he knows in his soul that lie only j 
keeps tiro ! It would have done quite as c 
well for Mr. Hays’ argument if he had " 
stuck tuthc truth,but it could not be don •. !

I'laodthird time, 
ium#d lu meet next day

Devrmbrr 15th 1S-IH.
Ire VoiiiH'il m-'t again tlii* ewnin; IV-urnt Cmi 
r.. C’a.h, Strung aud MvDo .gall , Mr Mr.mz * 
ud into (hi- chair. Tire iiuruuc* of bwl meeting 
# rva>i nii'l S'lo|ilvd. The markrtlty-l aw w*» Hi. 
ré I and «unvd . Moved hr \ McDnugall, «vwivli' 

,n, , , .1.1 .. KCtwh^ai.d resolve-1, That lire iHirriunwr >■(tl
The only wonder is that Ins mugiiutiuti ™4rk,t fv,„Ilv ,mglve lw„g,WN| a„.i J„m,.,,Mts.imi, 
(lid nut stretch far enough to multiply 'till' nwain* real estate vf anffivunit value a* oeuritv t-> tl
«r w " m w«‘i' 'i"“- :
HiVJS . * ti him, Inailvanw, an-l als>> fm thv geuv

I “f ttif duties of loti. ttBlvv Orried hovwi ny a >ir 
— ‘ I D'iikvII, «evimtled l*y K Cash, and reaolvid. That tli

ik i|u |HiMi«ti in tiré Seaforth Krftotiior, th# a'ivllv 
Ire market fees and «tails iu tire market liuuvr, I 

day, 22nd Dee. at the hour .if nu

"l'S-ri

«rtifled by Mr. 
Moved kr*r. 
krefawwfl

, Win Proctor 
of Connell 

i seconded by 
St fer • dog 

irount of Wm 
eog*. certified

Hgeni e. Moved by Mr Pnpi. «evonlei by Mr Coi, 
«t John I'*lbiek.tie liuid thc auiJ rf #S0 for his 
rvleesM H (.' for the ft l> of thU toirjhil'. ®n<t *1*° 
8 for extra service*, #1 60 'nr hatilifex grovel to re- 
ir the Huron Rond Carried ThcUvatmt ol the 
eve, Deputy Reeve, and ( mint iUorajf^ their services

8. Pollock,.
H. Font,
0 Wr«Vm, ..

Moved !•>• Mr. |'„||,i

*16. Mi'e«g«. «I OO |t7.0o
;*rt •• jl 00 28 00M .. j 00 21.00
20 5 00 26 09
16 •• 8 60 2169

k, oec.diy Mr WcwV-n. Thst the
Reeve lKiiiiidilOa.tdltiftnalf.il wt rk aid extraseiMces 
performed by Idm Carried Mo'H by Mr Pollock, 
•reondetl tl) Mr. Ford. That lire time for the rollrctliitt 
nf Uxe* tic extended till the 26th div «< January 1SW.

Carried. Moved tif Mr Cox. *e. ond-dVy Mr Weston. 
That (lex C'ox tie paid #31 for gravriitw«ml re|«iting 
the big HUI* rentre road Moved b)Mr Cox, *ec by 
Mr Weston, Tliat Kotvrt Porter 1«« »i.| #22 for his 
«ervtii» ns R.ii.l Coiumloahiirer for t> W |i. of tide 
townulilp fm 1666 Carried. Tho (“iirieil then ad- 
Jotirnwl for the current year

JOllSHAW,
w-iKhip Clerk.

(0* Is health w 
protect it- it is a 
virtue, aud in mai . 
recover. In this cl ui 
cul&rly at this season

hav|n. f If it is 
1 asei'ily lost as 

difficult to 
parti- 

people

eases jn> difficul 
itc-, Atad nrore p 
of the vir, ix

THE WESLEY.%\ SOIREE., 

A GRAND SUCCESS. ‘ "•k |>

$150800 Raised in 20 Minutes !

Ty apt to take cold and rntfer from 
sore throat, coughs, spitting <.iblood and 
pulmotnrv complaints gvneml ■. which if 
not checked immediately losd.to serious 
consequences. The fpies* ion arses -whioh 
i( the quickest amt mont vffvptul remedy Î 
Brvan’s Pulmonic Wafers have btxn be
fore the public fur twenty years, and have 
always given perfect satisfaction, and in- 

hourt. ml.1.0 law loi, I v»r‘“Wy efcet |«rman.mt cure..).™ uken 
«fleet and have tire aaine |H.«t.s| up md ttl season hold l>y all luclictne dealers 

xtftnaivcly a* po*»iWe-L'*rr,l.d. and country stores gencr illy throughout 
tho Province, at 25cta i»er box.ii. il tlreu a lj.iunivtt

CUCIll'll TO BR EXTENDED.

One of the finest soirees,and perhaps the 
most remarkable in one respect, evv held 
in Goderich,took place last evening (21st.)

. The basement was crowded from (i to 8 
o’clock by ladies and gent lemon who par
took of the good tilings so abundantly pro
vided and tastefully .served by- thv ladies j 
of thc congregation. There was no von-1 
fusion and nothing to mar the enjoyment I 
of the guests. Aftur tea the euiiirvgation ! 
entered the Church pruja-r above, which

Dear -Si.inal.—Since writing you on 
the 15th, I find that Kinloss has expended 
SL'iiohiorconthe hour dary than Wawam.sh. 
Wc have now a sum of 8209 ready to ex
pend, ami until Wawanosh thinks fit to 
meet this appropriation of Kinloss wvleavc 
the blame with them. M. CAMPBELL

A Really Good Artice-

Wo would call the attention if all in
terested to an ■article of iMSdouied merit, 
and which we would advfcc silt want of 
11 give a trial. * Wc refor t “Darley’s 
Condition Powders and > Amu Hei

EXETER-

densely crowded. W. 
vnt abrgu numlier of the iiv 
and influential citizen* - f th

Hugh Johnston, E*q ,'M.i 
too! to the chair, the duties of i 

charged with l.iuudotifin t 
After titc neeting lui 

with singing and pr.i' • r, by 
Kid, the pastor Rev. W It 
a few monif-nts t • try a Inti 
It was found niper.it,\c t- 
church t» meet partial! v the 
of thet »«n. and lie want, d 
t on tv give the truste - 1 
*1 « ^-tSSBe‘1 Lc
handed around alqm

.str,5i«

Fatal Accident.

O i Saturday evening last while Mr. 
Joseph Martin^ln lived in tho suburbs, 
was attending to his horse,&c., the high 

wind blew d wn ‘heheavy barndoor which 
f.ll upon him, The hasp of tho door en

tered near his right cyo, causing instant 
death. A coroner's jury next d.iy return- 

el a verdict of acciJcnt.ldeath.

O W. T. Hays M. P. P., Ac., has re
signed his seat in the Town Council. ,We 
understand- that Mr. Archibald will be a 
candidate for the v acant seat.

N.MeTIardy & Co.,St.Helens,are selling 
good teas surprisingly cheap.

Mr. Benzie, grocer, of this town, had 
his shoulder dislocated and a severe cut in 
the head by a shutter which he was putting 
up on Saturday evg. last. We are happy 
to say that no serious conséquences( are 
likely to ensne.

03“ Dr. Lizars, having returned from 
the U. S. has again established himself in 
Toronto. A clever or better surgeon 1mb 
never set foot in our country, and wo wish 
him all success, especially as he is a Goder
ich boy.

(O* Pay your taxes right away, or look 
sharp. See Mr. McKay s notice. ,

We are compelled to omit several edito
rial articles to-day.

Mr. Moorhouse is receiving very 
laige additions to his present splendid 
stock of silver-plated ware.

CiT We arefondcr obligations to Mcssrr

A >1

> tl,

Wnen it was understood that Isaac was 
to take his seat in Parliament, the gentle
men in Exeter did nut know how best to 
s «is ihvir delight. Fair play or foul they 
did not care. Carling it in, and that is 
vtrough ; tho railway and telegraph will 

: Im- in Exeter next summer withuutadoubt,
I .(although the intelligent part of hie fnends 

I say it is too bad, for the only difficulty 

| with V'trlmg was at the time of the elec»
,1 j lion, that he could nut get enough dutch 

ni,tut vutca.) However the Division Court 
'! I Bailiff along with thc Division Court Law 

vers son and a fow others g"t up a Iwn- 
fi e on the Saturday night before Isaac ^1»

H to leave for Toronto, and groat was the .

Remedy ' now lieing 
many of the ijirgvst h«i 

nu.TV ; these im n Imv 
it improves the conditii 
purifying the blond and 
lungs‘and liver nil tin 
healthy action ; its effv 
in the improved apjiean 
which is one great re: 
lers use it as they are 
better prices and at th 
their customers sound 
Remember the name, 
niiure of Hurd A t’<».
Northrop A Lyman,
proprietors for Canada, 
icitic dvafv

inei'Y used by 
B dvrs in the 
«lis. vred that 
i oft horse by 
m« '-«from the 

l'enta their 
s a- apparent 
Mofv animal, 1 
i wh »rse dea- 
s cued to get 
samimo give 

I In y horses,
•«-• t the eig

en « package, 
lew.-a, Ont.,! 
Sold all med

The ArmyW

sad havoc among tin 

ad
crops, m variin 
we are unableb

ed.minutes it was nun- 
applause, th it tin,- tun 
had been sub-c ibed !

The chairman then introduc'd K. v. Dr 
Jeffers, «dit »r of the t'hri.it,n„ Hmrdinn, 
who for an hour and a half enraptured his 
hearers on the subject of *• The Times, in
dicative of the World’s Progress." Al
though our reporter took down thc lecture 
pretty fully, wc find it quite impossible to 
give to day even an outline of it. Indeed 
it would he difficult to do so. It was truly 
a masterly effort, vigorous in delivery, 
true to logic and to fusts, mid breathing 
withal such a love for free Ipumanitv, and 
trueraprescntath-cgovi ruinent every whet e 
coupled with abound less breadth of liberal 
s.'ntiment.that his audience was completily
enrrinil nu’av Tin. 1 L.i.r la ...il., -

joy. One young man got so excit'd "?er 
uUi' atf-uc ‘.iiti M* Vt'uStV^"

the fire and the great dealer in needle* and 
, pm* pitched a five dollar white hat after 
ihe muffler, and at the same time (it t*

! summed) wouW have jumja-'d in huuw'.f 
I if In- had not noticed that it wu his own 
boxes, they were feeding the fire with;

! But at last he cried out in despair, 1 have 
1, no objection to your rejoicing over our 

success, but it is too bad to burn all my 
Ihixes. He was ordered to go home by 
the Bailiff and ho would call to-morrow 
and pay him for hisboxesforhe had always 
plenty of money. At last the snow balls 
began to fly so fast around the uncovered 
hcaiHof the merchant that he considered it 
best to beat a retreat. It is not very often 
wc do anything in Exeter, but when wc 
do, it is always something big, with wek

its ps making 
rhoul other 
tloivry, and 
to -est means

at the head. BAYAlll

carried away. Tim Doctor is evidently a 
man who possesses a cultivated intellect 
and knows well how to use it. Few in
deed hut would wish to hear him again.

At the close it was moved bv J. S '7 » m „a„„ Wniliies-SinclairEsfjsec.by L. C. Mo.,re Esq, that a h" hud3et’ and °n Tu08d,iv and. 

heurty vote of thanks \te extended t . Dr.

The Estimates- 

The Treasurer of Ontario has presented

Jeffers for his able,instructive and philoso» 
pliical lecture’ Carried.

On mo*,ion of Geo. Aches.m Esq, sec, J>y 
S. Poll ick Esq., the Dr. partially promised 
to publish the sermon he preached on 
Sunday evening.

OounciVors' Nomine ions.
St. George’s Ward.—D. McKay, elected

-A Smith and Alex.

by acclamation.
St. Andrew s Ward.

St. Patrick’s Ward.
Geo, McKenzie.

St. David’s Ward.—R. Runciman. Lowis 
Elliott.

> amvery,

Chewett A Go., of Toronto for the Christ- 
• mas No. of London Society. It is splen
didly illustrated.

opinion, calculated to do a great deal of 
harm. There were, in reality, only three 
municipalities in the County lower tbag 
Goderich town on the equalization roll, 
tod he could confidently assert that there 
was a disposition on the part *f the County

The Nile Mill. -Messrs. Boll A Gil- 
mmir have now got the Nile Saw Mill un
der full lieadway, nnd are prepared to re
ceive ordert in their lino. We understand 
that it is their intention to put in Stave, 
Shingle and Lath machines during the 
winter. Wc wish them every success.

S9L. See Mr. Davis' adv. His new 
patent drum is a great saving iu lud, 
which is so high this year.

#5" Gardner's for sfeates.

(ty* The Rothschild who died lately in 
France, is found to have left an estate of 
about four hundred' millions of dollars. 
His family is consequently in easy circum
stances. All classes of people seem to have 
mourned his death,and his body was follotr- 
d tf- the crave by about five thousand

day the House was in committee fonts ' 
sidération. The total estimated exp 
of the Government is put down at SI, 
2^2, which sum is divided as follows
Liet.-Governor’s Office...............
Executive Council Office ..............
Attorney -General’s Office.............
Treasury Department.....................
Secretary and Registi ar’s Office . 
Agriculture and Public Works.
Crown Lands Department.............
Departmental Contingencies
Colonization Roads............................
Legislation.............................................
Court, of Chancery......................■
Court of Queen’s Bench.........
Court of Common Pleas. ■ •
Criminal Justice.............
Miscellaneous Justice. ...
Public Works and Buildings
Agriculture..................................
Immigration................................
Miscellaneous ............
Hospitals and Charities....
Lunatic Asylums............. .. - • •,
Reformatory, Penetangnishine

people—chiefly thc poor of the neighbor
hood in which he lived. • He is said to
have been very charitable, ^cd was univer
sally beloved, which speaks much more in 
praise of his character than does the enor-

•iemous wealth he had accumulated.

“You must admit doctor,” said 
witty lady to a„doctor of Divinity, with 
whop she was arguing tho question of 
equality of sexes,” “you must admit that 
woman was crer ted before man !” “Well, 
really madam,” said theastonisliod divine. 
“I mnstask you to prove your case.” 
“That can be easily done, sir. Wasn’tEve 
the first maid ?”

Every farmer ought to know I 
nails heated red hot, and dropped fa 
water,will clinch as well ee «

1,015 
6,150 
7,145 
8,155 
8,165' 

38,070 
21,371; 
5u,ooo ! 
67,825 
15,93? 

7,410 
4,706

129,000
31,437

448,41?
68,130 
IO,# 
33, JO;
40,090 
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'nf getting rid "f thum 
colds, rlt«Mim»*,er’7?îu 
Neuralgia, «ml all pa 
“Canadian Pain Dos 
the best. Kidd by a 
price 25c t* per butt It*

ut fie cure of

oIInkIv, the 
Per decidedly 

to®' Dealers,

Wild Cherry BaiJ 
Dr. V> iatar is embalJ 
thousands wliom his 1 

r\j has cured uf c«mgle 
or some other form <>■ 
It is now over forty 1 
paration was broiigll 
and yet tho demand C 

creasing.

pi* memory of 
|â 1 hearts of 
Ifos Wild Cher 
eelnsumption 
rpTry disease 
■toe this pro 
St the public, 
Rnstantly in-

Wistaria Balsanflj 6h Cherry.

This remedy has l'*ug iiew B by tne com
mnnity for it* remsikaldc cl B-'viug, ‘"healing
and curing thc most o'ontinJ ■'iul lung-stand-
Ing cases of Cou jhf, Cold jp Throat. Bron
t’iUit, H’koopia'Q'Couijh. ( rfl | In/'imotion 0/
Ik Lung,,- while even '»»■ P f ha* yielded
Io its magic influeii'-r viré J &bns have failed.
It* whole history pr-uci ttto Fn* produced no
remedy of equal valu*. n* S I*1 nnmerou* and
dangerous pulnionury prevail all over

Literary à Scientific Institutions 3,
Education................................
Oufoneen wnd unprovided ox-

expense.............................. • 20^00
Grant to widow W. L. McKvuxie 1,000

'll,.«1,801
Under tfre head ol Public Work, md

Building, there U «68.1100 lor comptit'i 
the Lieut. Ooremor’s rmUUam : W>.'>the Lieut. Ooremor’ 
tor enlarging the ptiewnl Lunetic Aincm
»t Toronto, end «100,000, for «dditton.l 
locommodition for Lunobce ; 016,000 for 
the erection of.. De»f end Dumb Institu
tion, end «100,000 for improvingtheNwg- 
stion of Inl.nd Water*. Chanties tie to 
hive «iOiWO. The Crown Lund. Depert- 
meut ie to eoet «01,000 
LegUlntore, (1.00 ■ 
binding, .will cort«1.000 ijJÎ

■np
■ Xs 1
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Mr. She 

Reeve and

NOMINB1

For Reel 
Walker.

For Depu 
McLean 

For Couac 
Dallas, Nath 
Thomas Geu 
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position.)
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Strong, Thoe 
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Bd. Cash, Tl 
F. Sparling, 
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Wm Malli 
, elected by ao 
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New York, Flour

Point Levi,

Tonrato*1*

Grain rates are t' 
ronte. Buffalo and

TH

Fall Wheat. 
Spring Wheat
Flour ..........
Oats.............
Peas..............
Barley........
Pork................
Potatoes . 
Butter...

By special Megrsp
Clinton,

Fall Wheat 
Sprint do ..

Gats ... 
Barb* ..........
feriVÏ"
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Balte" ... 
Pg*t......
Hay ....
-Wood ....
Hidjs ....

Fall Whf.1 
Spring iV li 
Flour no fc 
Gats ....

Barley ...
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Hav ..... 
Hides ... 
Wood.... 
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Tnrkere .
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A SOIG F,
Again with inm-h pi 
To the inenv kind frl 
May they richly lie 
And purchase their

A "merry Christina» 
With many rctorn» < 
Bat while you trefca 
For cheap Christmas

New Raisins and Ci 
Fresh Teas, chnii 
Ho exceedingly I- 
The cheapest you

Fresh Oat Meal, prim 
Coffee, .-nap, Ntan h i 
Combs. Pipes,Knlres, 
Remarkably cheap a

In Crockery and Cla< 
OnrwatchwiHMl "Hi 
F»»r Holi'lay (lifts, di 
Be sure and drop

Our Salt enterprises 
'Platt's Patent's" s ] 

Reciprocity oncegair 
And trade grle grow more

The "Fenian InTasio] 
Our brave volunteers 
Twill be Inez ereaga 
Good bye till next Cl
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